
Decision NO • ____ 2_..2.;....;;..;1 .... :1_7 __ _ 

~ORE Tl-;::: ?.d.I!P.OJ..D Cm:2[ISSION OF TEE S:&,~TE OF C.AI.IFORN!.A. 

In the :,~tter of the ':l.pplication 0,: 
?t. o. !~!A.STZRS to sell, and. l. .. D • .3A..~S 
to pur(:hase an automobile froight line 
operated between Los Angeles and various 
pOints in Southern california. 

3Y T:~ CO~.;·'TSSION -

) 
) 
) .A.pplicat10n 
) No.l6253 
) 

OPINION anel ORDER 

-:t. O. Wa.sters h:e.s petitioned. the Railroad. Commission t,or an 

order approving the sale a.."ld transfer by him to I.. D. Bc.rne~ or 

an operating rie~t tor an automotive sorvice for the trans,ortation 

of property between Los .:.neoles and. Riverside, Colton,Fomona and 

other p01nts, and. L. D. Barnes has petitioned tor authority to 

purohase and ao~uire s~ld operatlne right and to hereatter operate 

there~~der, the =ale and. transfer to be in accordance with an 

agreement, a copy of which, =arked. ~ibit ~A", is attached to the 

application herein and ~d.e a part thereof. 

'rho considoration to be paid for the property horein proposed. 

to be transfer:::-ed is eiV'ell as ;~3000. or this sum. ~OOO is d.eclared 

to be the value or e9. uipmo!'lt and ;~lOOO is decla:::-ed to be the value 

or intazlgibles. 

~o operating right herein proposod to be transferred was 

3!"antecl to ::. O. :.:o.cters by the Rallroe.d Co~ss1on in 1 ts 

Decision No.15467, dated .~pril 12, 1926, and issued on Application 

Xo.119Z7.. Saicl decision authorized applicant ~.:nsters to opel"ate 

e. trucking service, 

~**** tor the trans~ortation sOlelr or wraps tor. c1Yr~~ 
f:-ui ts bEltween los A."lgeles end. Puente, Se.:l Di::lAs, Covine., 
Azu~~. ~~S4 Avenue, G~ondora, La Verno, c~aremon~. 
Cucaconea, Duart~, Pomona, Nort~ ~omona) Upland, Ontario, 
Prenda, Rialto, ~rli~ton, Riverside, Colton, Corona, 
Higherove, Chartor Oak, Ca~A 3~~oa, Irw1nda2e ~d ?aoh4ppa, 
over ana. along the rollowi.'1.g route: 



Via :wr1ss1o::l Road end Valley Bou.levard to 
?omon~, thence via pomona-Riverside Ro~d to 
River~ide, thence between Riverside end 
San Bernardino via Hiehsrovc and Colton, thence 
between San 3crntll"dino aIle. Azusa vla Foothill 
Boulevard, thenoe via cit~~z Avenue to Baldwin 
Park, thence via Covina Road to Valley Boulevard; 
also between 3al~win Park end Puente via Puente
Covina Road; also between Pomona. end Baldw in Park. 
via San D~as and La Verne; also between Riverside 
and OntariO via Corona, using main ~aved h~hway 
through .Arlington and Chino; ~d ** ." 

7te are or the opinion that this is a matter in which a 

public hearing is not necessary and that the application should 

be granted, provided t~at L. D. Barnes, in recording the 

t~ansaction on his books of cccount, may charee to his tixed 

capital e.ccount not more tbm :;2000. 

t. D. Barnes is hereb~ placed upon notice that "operative 

rights" do not constitute ~\ class of property Which. should be 

cap1talized 0:- used as an elel::.ent or value in determining 

reasonable rates. "~:;1d.e t'roI:l. the ir purely permiss iva aspect, 

they extend to the holcle:- e. t~ll or po.!"tial monopoly or a class 

or bus mess over e. particu.lar route. Tnis monopoly feature may 

be chensec1. or destroyed at aIly time by the state Which is not 1n 

any respect lim.i'ted to the nu::nber of rieht,$ Which may be given. 

IT IS EE..tG3Y ORDZf:ED that t!le c.'Jove onti1:1ed ~pp:L1eation be, 

and the s~e i~ hereby granted, ~ubjoct to the tollowing conditions: 

. 
l- The consideration to be paid for th.e propor'~Y 
herein au.t~orized. to be transferred shall never be ureed 
betore this Co~iss10n or any other rate fixing body as 
a ~easure of value or za1d property for rate rixine1 or 
any purpose other than the transfer herein authorized. 

2- App11cant E. O. ~sters shall imnediately unite 
with applicant L. D. 3arnes 1'.0. common ~upple~ent to the 
t~itrs or. file with the Commission covc:-inS service sive~ 
~der certificate horei~ authorized to be t:-ansferred, 
applicant :.!asters o~ the one hand w:!.thdre.wing, and applicant 
3ar~es o~ tho other hand accepting and establishing such 
tarit~s and all et':ect1ve supple~ents thereto. 
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3.. J..pplicant :.:asters shall im::l.edlo.tely wi thdra.w 
tioe sc~e~ules filed in his name with the Railroad 
Co~ls$ion and ~pplicQnt 3~nes shall ~ediately 
file, in duplicate, in his own n~e time schedules 
coveri~g service heretofore S1ven by a~plicant 
I-I~sters) which tiT:J.0 schedules shc.ll be identical 
with 't::'e tloe scheduleo now on rUe wi tb. the 
Ra1lro~d Co~iss1on 1n the name of applicant ~sters, 
or t~e sched~les sat1sfactory to tho Railroad 
COm:llssion. 

4- Tho rights end ~r1v1l~gos herein authorized 
~y ~ot be sold, lec~ed, transforred nor assign~d, 
nor scr71cc thcre~~der d1scont1n~e~, ~less the 
writton consent of the Railroad Commission to ouch 
s~lo, lease, transfer, assignmont or discontinuance 
has ti~st been secured. 

5- Xo vehicle ~ay be operated by app11cant Barnes 
unless suoh vehicle is owned by sa~d a~yl~c~t or 
1s le:lsed. by b,1:n und.er e. CO!1 tract 0::: e.sree.::ae nt 0:1 a 
~s1s sati~ractory to the Railroud Co~~s1on. 

D8~d at San ~ancisco,C~lito~ni~, this 

't~ ,l930. 

tI II - day of 
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